CAPOD Funding Report

Please complete this report and submit by email to your authorising signature from your School/Unit and capod@st-andrews.ac.uk

Personal details will not form part of the uploaded report to CAPOD webpage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event /Course Title</th>
<th>Fife libraries reading group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of event</td>
<td>Aug 2017 - 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Brief description of Event (50-100 words):** Books are supplied by Fife council libraries. We meet once a month and have the opportunity to read books we might not normally read and discuss them at our meetings.

2. **What were the benefits of attending and what did you gain from the experience in terms of transferable skills and knowledge.** We have all gained an insight into other group members’ jobs and interests.

3. **What actions will you be taking as a result of attending or by making new networking contacts.** Our group has gained more members this year so we hope to encourage more people in our building to join.

4. **Can you share any additional resources produced in connection with the event (e.g. feedback from participants, training resources, website links, and additional materials.** Fife council send us information on literary events taking place in our area that we may be interested in attending either individually or as a group.

5. **Tips/experience learned from the event** New friendships have been formed.

6. **Any additional comments or information regarding the event** Everyone enjoys our monthly discussions and looks forward to another year of reading.